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Continied from page 61.

ON.li f Daptism, as it qegards the Su1jecfa, Of il.

Tais is the proper place to put the question, Of what use is baptism te
an infant? Before giving a direct answer, it mnay be proper to take
notice of two very general opinions on this point, botha of which are ex-
tremes, and both are erroneous. - the former, pushing the words of
Scripture beyond what the analogy of faith or the common use of the
language of the Bible will nllow; the other, flot qmnounting to, what the
Scripture plainly teaches ; the one. obviously intended to aggrandize
Church power ; the other, favourable to, the negleot of parental duty..-.
The one, corrupting the doctrine of the Scripture; the other, unfavourable
to the interests of morality.

1. There are who assert that, to baptize is to, regrenerate a child,-that
the baptized are translated fromn the curse of Adam tu the grace of Christ,
-that in baptism original gult is washed away and actual sin forgiven-
that the baptized become partakars of the Holy Ghost, and beirs of eter-
nal life ; and that all this is true of every one who is rightly baptized.
To be rightly baptized, according to those who hold these opinionis, is to
be baptized by a Clergymen who has received Episcopal ordination, and
by none ocher. This doctrine is founded upon the assurnption that hep-
tismn by water is the regeneration spoken of ini the New Testament: that
eil such expressions as, "eregeneration," deborn of water and the spirit,"
«begotten again to a lively hope," de'bora of incorruptible secd," relaie

to the one simple act of bcbng baptized by one who has been episcopally
ordaincd.

We know of no task more irksome than to write a regular refutation of
palpable nonsense : and at present we shall uot aitmpt it. We think it
sufficient to state, that according as we read the Bible, and according as
it is explained by a great majority of the orthodox, Rcgeneration des-
cribes a great spiritual change effected. by the spirit of God ; by which
change a ma becomes a new creature-is raîscd out of a state of death
into a state of life-becomes a partaker of a divine nature, and is justified
zo that he cannot come-into candemnation. To assert. that ali this either
uneans simply water bapfism, or is efi'ccted in, or by. water baptisme would
lead to, somne starling consequencesé It would lead te, a belief that every
#'<riglttly baptizcd"- person is truly a believer and bas rcceived power to
become a child of God ;-that ho doa flot commit sn; for the Apostie
John assert that, de %hosoever is born of God doth flot commit sin ;"ý
that ho overcomes the %vorld ; for the samo Apotie saya that all « whov
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arc hern of Qod ovarcome the i-orld."1 Nowv, can any man believe that
ai tlis is truc of every oe 44rightly baptizedi" Is it flot true on the
other band, that inany whli have been Laptized in every way,-baptized
ini inrancy and baptized in mnature age,-baptized by sprinkliig and' btp-
tized by immersion ;ý-baptizcd by thesa who have been episcopally or-
dained and by thoe who have received no ordination ut al; live as the
Nvorld live,-%without fearing God, and liaving no hope ? .Again ; the
doctrine which xve oppose would lead te tho belief that ail ivho are flot
baptized are lest. The Lord Jesus said te, Nicodemus, -1Except a mait
ba bora again ha cannet see the Kingdom. of God,"1 if regeneration then
is efl'ectedl in or by baptisai, and if te ha baptizedi is te be regenerated,
then ail -vho are net baptized do perish ; they cannot see the Kingdom of
God.-AIl unbaptized chiîdren are consequently lest.

l3esides, are thora net instances of persons who have becorne believers
by reading the Word of Ged, and ivho, have neyer hiad an eppertunity of
enjoying religieus ordinances ? 19 thora nnt a whole deneminnuion of
professing christians who censciencieusy diishelieve in an outwvard baptisai
-the Qualzers-these are of consequence ail lest ;-they have flot been,
according ter the doctrine aboya stated, regenerated, and the Lord says
that iwhoever is net regenernted cannet sc tho XÇingdom of Cod. Once
more. I the case of an aduir, a persen must ha regenerated befere ha
can be baptized. John bnptized those who, were penitent and cenfessed
their sins, Philip baptized the Ethiepian Eunuch on the assurance that
" ha believed with ail his heart," Peter baptized Cornelius and those
gathered together in his bouse afier the Holy Ghost had fallea upon theai,
Paul was baptized by Ananias after ha had been converted, and does net
every christian church requira in adults a profession of their faith in order
te, thair being baptized,-and they are baptized when there ara evidences
that they are bz'iievems. Adults, thon, ara baptized, net that they rnay
ba regonerated, but because they are regeaorated already or believed te
ba se.

2. The other opinion respecting the uses cf baptisai which w~e regard
as erreneous, is the opposite extrema te the oe now stated,-It is au
errer in defect. while the other is an errer in excess. It is this,
that baptisai is of no use te an infant wvhiIe it is an infant; but that ivhen
the infant arrives at the years of discretion, and when told that ho was
baptized in his infancy. and in that ordinance deveted te God, ha may
regard hiaiseif as already pledged te believe in G.od and te serve Hita.
Accerding te this, there is nothing in baptisai but its moral influence, and
that influence arneunts te nothing Mtilha baptizod person become old
enough te feel the influence of moral obligations.

That an obligation of a moral nature lies upon those who have been
consecrated te God ini their infancy by their believing parents, in an ordi-
na-nce of God's own institution> is an opinion Nvhich we think few persons
wvili deny. But, ivhatever the nature or the ameunit cf tha! obligation be,
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is of ne oonsequence in the enquiry, 0f what use is baptlam te an infant 1
Inl repiy te this 1 observe,

1. That overy ordinanco connected with the covenanit of graco. le in-
lended and fitted to be of use to those for ivhose benefit it was instituted.
The primary object of ail ordinances is te show forth the glory of God,
and the secondary object ie the profit of those wlio observe thein. It la
by aitning at the former that the latter je secured. The ordinances of
publie ani private wvorship; the Sacraments, and indeed, every dnty, are
mnemerinis of God's Gracious character, or acts of hemage paid te his
eupremnacy ; and it cannet bo, that lie can bo rememhcred and obeyed
with right motives, %without henefit te the worshipper. Now if it piese
God te institute services, in vvhich babes and sucklings are te take a part
in shewing forth his praise, *.he service in which they takze a part muet be
of advantago te thera.

It has already been shewn that, baptisn je fi seal of the covenant of
grace, suitabie to tho New Testament dispensation, just as circumcision
was a seal of the samne covenant under the former econorny, and aise
that, God in that covenant promises to bc a God te bis peopie ani Io their
children ; ivhen, therefore, by an net of faitli and obedience, an autho-
rizeci appeul ie made te the faithfuiness of God by believing parents, there
je that; donc %vich ie done in ail other religions services, ani than which
nothing more can ho done ini any. If then there ho profit in any service,
there je in this ail that belongs te any .service, and advantage May be
derived frein it, as well as frein any other.

In baptisin, an infant is piaced in lhe very circumstances ia xvhich the
promise of God may meet it. It ie, as it were, laid upor. his covenant;
an appeal is made te hie faikhfuiness ; and ean any thing more ho doue in
any case te obtain the biessing of Ged 1 Whether the hiessing shall
actually be given, depends upon a condition ivith which our services have
nethingr te de, a condition whiehi we canne centrol nor influence, viz. the
eovereignty of efficaclous grace, ia which, the spirit of Ged executes the
purposes of election. Enough for us it je te know what God re-
quires of us and te die his will, the rest muet be Ieft te hi:iiself; and whlle
se leaving it, there je every encouragement te believo that, wiien he gives
the disposition te trust hie promise and grace te act upon thlat trust, ho
bas given this giace preparal.ery te his givingr the biessing.

But it may be replied that neither the faith, cor the ohedience are the
infante. Truc ; But it bath pieased Ced iunder ail the stages of the dis-
pensatiens of grace te include the chiidren with their parents in hie prom-
ise. It was se fromn Adam te Neah.-fremi Noah te à-brahamn; ard then
the covenant je declared te ho an everlasting covenaut, whieh bas sinco
been ratifled and confirmed by tho hiood of Christ. To assert that the
clause whieh respecte chilciren, has a referenco te the national piiae
cf the Jews, je te commit a glaring anachronisn-it was in it, and acted
upon before Ahraham's days-before lsael existed any where but je the
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purposes of God1, and it remains efter leruel as al nationl hn censed to
exist.

The principleo f blessing children by means of their parents is nlot e.
new one even in the covenant of promise. It lies at the fundation of
God's administrations in nature and in providence, as %vell es in grace.
It is the lau' of nature that, through parents, children should receive the
blessings of their heavenly father. deThe strong natural affection, planted
in 'he hcart, of a parent to his offspring, shews, by the light of nature,
that our Lord cares for chîldren in this way. Surely H1e who implanted
this affection in the parent's breast, loves the child by the care of the
parent. If this l'e su in a natural sense, is it flot equally the case in a
spiritual, sonSS If the love of God be shed abroad in the heart of a
parent. by the lIoly Ghost given uinte hirn, and if hie love bis child with
this divine love. does it net prove, that, inl sa far, th<e Huly Spirit loves
the child."1 * If se, it is acting on a grand principle, univerial in Oods
governmnent, te regard the believing parent as the medium through which,
blessing is communicated to the infant,-the sacrameat uf baptisa is the
seai of this.

'Although the dispensation of Grace is wvholly a matter of revelation,
yet when revealed, there can l'e traced in it certain general prineiple.s
wliich sheiv. that the mind which presides over the 1hingduim of nature
aud the kingdom of Grace, is One. And it is no smnail evidence of the
trutli of revelatiori, that it ia in perfect keeping with the other worlis of
Cod. To leave children out of a recognized interest in the blessings of
salvatian into which iheir parents bave been introduced would l'e 'unnat-
tiral. It would be a solecism in the administration of Gad, at variance
with the perfeut echeine of heaven's mercy and ilit the analogies of
nature.

?B'. it may still l'e replied, what spiritual benêefit can an infant enjoy 'i
In answer it may l'e nsked, ivhat spiritual benefit, essentiai te salvation,
can un infant -flot enjoy i An infant is capable of justification through the
irnputed righteousness of Christ and of sanctification by the Spirit of
Christ. AU other blessings are connected with circuaistance which do
not exist te chuldren, and they. therefore, neither have thein nor need
them. The righteousness by which an infant ia justified, is the saine
thing as the righreousness cf faitb, by whîch an adaît is justified. To
say that it is not capable of this, is te say. in as many word-., that iL i
incapable cf beirîg sr-ved. If this righteousness cannotble enjoyed. without
actual believing. then the case of infants is utterly hopeless. Baptisai
recognizes their capability cf having that righteousness wiûzout faith,
Vvhich can be possessed l'y aduits only tlrough faith. And did infant
baptisia go no farther than this, it la an ordinance on which every Chris.
tian'wou!d set the highest value. If it were set asido ibere would flot

* Trentiso on Infant Baptises, ly James Kidd, D. D.
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remain in the word of God. ony thfn ; sufficicntly distinct to rneet the
anxieties %vhicli every christian parent feels about theieternal welfare of
has offspring, especially of tist.se who may have fallen into, an infaat's
grave. The attempt to rest hopes for themn on their supposed inr.ocency...
on the supposition that Christ took away ail original sin frorn ail the pos.
terity of Adam-on the uncertain application of the phrase 16of auch is
the Kingdom of Heaven" svill fail of producing satisfaction.' The only
evidence svhich nolùdispute can iveaken is, tha.t the seals of the covenans
of graoe are. by thle authority of God, to, bV>ut upon the infants of belle.
ving parents.

2. Aither use of baptismn to infants is, that their connexion with the
Church of G<od is, by that ordinance publickl1y declared. This musc be
profitable to thezit in varions ways.

The Churcli is God's family on carth ; and as ha has promised to dsvell
in Lhe Church-and to bless lier provision it mnay wvell, le expected that,
tvhile He is dititributing the blessiiigs of His goodnes aïnongst those of
full growth, He will not be forgctful of the babes. 'Tsvere unlike a father
te provide only for the strong, and to negleet the infants of the family.

Let it not be sald, that lie may pros ide for themn sithout their being
regarded as formally connected with the church. An objection of this
port looks very like.dictating tu God whist hoe ouglit te do: and besides,
goos wsuch farther than merely questioning the use of baptisa tu an infant.
C.od may. for hie can, build up rnen in faith and love svithout either bnp-
tisisi or the Lord's Supper , are therefore these sacraments, to be set
aside as unnemcsry ?- Many young persons flot cdnnected with the
chureli are brought up in Christian knoiçledge ns %vell as those who are.
Ia it therefore of no importance to lie within the pale of the churcli ....

For us il is enougli to know whlat God requires, and not to, ait in judg-
ment on the propriety of his institutions.

Infants. by being baptized, are recognized as having a formai connexion
with the Churcli, and thercby have an interest in the prayers of the
church. This wsill appear to be ne nxean advantage ivhen ive rernember
the special pleasure which Christ sisys lie takes ln the assemblies of has
people.-the promises He lias made of being present when they meet in
bhis name, and the assurances he gives tliem, that lie will hear and answer
their prayers. 0f these the following passages may be quoted ns proof.
eHe loves3 the gatea of Zion more than ail the dwellings of Jacob." Pe.

87 - 2. -1-1Wlere twe or three are gathered together in my name, thero
sa 1 in the midat of theni." Mat. 18.- 20. 44If two of yoet hail eg.ree,
on earth as touching any thing that they shail ask, it shall ho done for
them of my Father which la in heaven." Mat. 18: 19. A churcli riglit.
ly instructed and constituted, must regard their baptized infants as ho-
longing te ffheir fellowship, and it la the moat natural thingr in the svorld
for them, te crave the blessing of the Father of mercies te corne down
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tipon thoe, ivho, are -'to show forth his praisce to anothor ago."1 And
surely ho wiIl flot 41 scorn their prayer."

3. By being recognized as raembers of tho church, a deeper interest Iy
far, %vi1I be feit in them, than if they wcere regarded as heathens. which
they must be, if there w re nothirug to commet them wvith the chu rch of
God. Out of this interest for thein, will corne not only special prayers.
but aiso superintendance. ",Vievingo baptism as5 introducing infants to
a visible state of discipleship. we are to consiider others as teachers and
overlook-ers of thiese disciples : aud then the usefultieQs of sucli an institu-
tion wilI display' itself before us. Vie sec an infant baptized.-If our
views terminateti there, nias, wvhat is it?-The baptism of a baby. Things
that are littie in themselves, become grent by their connexion'with, and
relation to others. Wo see an infant baptized-What does it im]port '1
lie is received into discipleshir, i. e. to bc a scholar in a christian school.
Now carry your vieivs into the departm eut of parents, pastors, eiders,
sud memnbers ; andi listes to the silent language of this institutioni.
-Parents, Pastors, and people pray for us; during our tender iufancy

pray for us. Anà wlîen matured by age. cause the doctrine you profess,
to drop upon us as the rain, to distil ns the dew, ns tho small rain upon
the tender herb, and as showers upon the grass. Watch ovor us with
uuited caro aud bring us up in the nurture sud admonition of the Lord."t
It is a dispensation grand sud merciful, calcuinteti rost powerfully te
tara the attention of the churcli to the concern? of those who are rising
into life, aud posting into eternity. *

4. Few things can be supposed better fltted to impress a parent's raid
with the obligation -çvhich lies upon him, to train up a chilti in the fear of
Cod than this, that lie lias in a solemu service, given his child to God sud
pledgcd hiaiseif by solemu vows, to rear it for God. If the service ira-
press the pgrent's mind sud lead him to be faithful. the infant must have
the benefit of it.-The parcnt's fervent prayers sud his consciencious sud
persevering diligence in forming the principles sud guiding the affections
of his intercstiug charge, are Just the ineans which God has provided for
the religious training of the young. And lis prayers will ha the oe
persevering from the fact lie is pledged by lis own voiva to eduente them
for God.

That dhurcies sud parents are often neglectfui of their duty to the
young, is confessed, and caunot be toc deeply lnmented. Their remissý.
ness rnay. to a certain extent, be accounted for, froni their incorrect ideas
-respecting the nature of baptism sud the relation in wvhich a baptized cliild
stands 'te them sud to, the church. Viere the church sud parents to sct
their part faithfully, 'what a change should soon be seen upon society 1
instead of the youth of both sexes learning first the ways of the ivorld.-
associating with tie profane andi the ungodly,-acquiring habits of thought-

* Edwards on Baptisux. -
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lessness and folly ivhich load them and Cetter theni thrnugh life, we should

see themn trairied up in the ivay whichi leads te glory und honor and im-
mrnerality ;.....itli a sensibility iliat would be hurt by wliaîeaer rnight
have, even the appenrance of cvil, and hiaving a dtilicacy of moral feeling
thiat would xwalke hem shrinkfrorn .vhntever la wrong. -The churchhlas.
a duty te perform in this matter which is seldom realized. It is her's, by
her paster and eldership, te stirnr1 o and guide parents ini thiq arduous
and momnentous labour ; te see tht ,proper sehools for her bnptized youth
are formed or selected ; te put the Bible and suitable catechisms, and
other compends of religious truth iet their hands ; te convene themn at
stated intervals for instruction, exhortation and prayer ; te remind theax
froru lime te tîme, witli parental tenderness, of' iheir duty te confess
Christ, i.nd rec-ognize their relation to bis church, by their o'vn personal
aet ; and, if thcy fall iet gross errer, or open iinrnorality, or' continué te
neglect religion, te exercise toward them, w'itlî parental afrection, and yet
wvith firmness, ihat discipline which Christ lias appointed expressly for the
benefit of aIl the members, and especially of ihe youthful members of bis
covenanted fsmily. If ibis plan* were fitifully pursued witb our baptized
vouth, 1 arn constrained te concur %vith the pious M1r. Baxter in believing
that in nineteen cases ou! of tiventy, our children, consecrated te God in
their infancy would grow up dutiful, sober, orderly, and serjous, and be-
fore they reached mature oge, recognize their raembership by a personni
act, -vvitli sincerity and te edification. Happy cra! When shall the
church of God be blessed iîih.such. fidelity, and with sucli results.

Miller on Baptism.

Analysis of Pa'ul's Address to the Jews in the Syangogue nt

AnatioCh, in Pisklla.

Acts xiii. 14-52.

AFTErt leavingr Perg«,a. where it is probable. Paul and Barnabas were
net Ivery successful in making converts, they proceeded te A ntioch in
Pisidia where their labeurs were remarltably blessed;- an accouai of
which we have in the thirteentli chapter of the Acts of the Aposties.

For rnany obvieus reasons it vas necessary that the Gospel should ho
spok-en te the Jews, first ; Paul therefore 'vent iet the synagogue s! An.
tioch on the Sabbath day. Wlherever the Jews dwelt; in considerable
nunibers tbey had a Synagogue in which. they met on the Sabbath for
Public religious worship. The w3ngg:e'as therefore the moet suita-
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ble place for meeting vvith the Jews aund aiddressing tlaer onr religious
subjeets. Thlter Paul and Barnabas went. Ater the reading of that por-
tion of el th laInw and the prophets" ivhich formed the lesson for the day,
the rulers of the synagogue invited themn te address the congregatiori.

Tite discourse 'vhich Paul delivered on that occasion is. in every way.
worthy of the attention of christians, as being a specimen of Paul's man-
lier of addressing Jews and Proselytes ; of the arguments whicb lie ara-
ployed ta bring them over to believe ini the messiaship of Christ and of the
stile in wvhich lie applied flua doctrine so as te induce them to believe, as
sinners, on Christ for salvation. In a short account given of bis preaching
at Thessalonica it appears, that hie followed the saine train of argument
there as he did at Antioch. "Fi e reasoned with thera out of the Scrip-
tures. opening and alledging that Christ mnust needs have suffered, and
risen again from the dead ; and that this Jesus is Christ." chap. 17: 2, 3.
There %vas but one course fur 1dm to take. He needed to prove front
their Scriptures that Jesus -%as the Messiah, and then to persuade thern
te believe in him. By comparingt Stephen's speech before the counecil
with Fuul's at Antioch it will be seen that both trevelled over the same
ground. Had Stephen heen allowed te finish his addrcss, it is probable,
ihat lie would have brought it te the same point as Paul brouglit bis.
Whether Paul copied that eminent disputer whose speech hoe certainly
heurd, it is of little consequence to enquire, and the more especiaily as
every man who understood the subject must have takiea the son-, course.

Let us non' attend to the manner in which Paut set bis argument.
1. [He tukes a rapid survey of the history of the Israe]ites from the time

of their Ieaving Egypt tili the reign of David. His objecsbin this seemas ta
have been to shew, that the Israelites hud been specially favoured by God,
and that their whole history was a series of steps preparing for the advent
of a great deliverer. 0f the coming of this Deliverer many promises had
been made to David, ama after God's own heurt : ini purticular, thut
Cod would raise Up onc to sit upon bis throne (Ps. 132: 11) whose do-
mninion should be everlasting and universul. (Ps. 72.) This promise was
made in the most solemn mutiner, "4The Lord sware ini trufli to David."'
So far Paul and the Jeiva vere on common ground.

2. Paul next asserts thut Jesus of Nazareth was the promised Savior.
This was the point te be proved. The Jews believed that the promise te
David woulcl be fulfflled ; Paul said that it was fulfilled. The first proof
adduced by tlie Aposie was, the testimony of John Baptist, whe was
strictIy speaking, a Jewish prophet. Non' John openly declared, that hie
was sent to prepare tlie way of the coming blessiala, and more thon this,
ha, on two occasions, pointed te Jesus as hie walked and said, idBehold
thec Lamb of God which tahkeil away flic Sin of the world ;" suying of him
that hoe came f0 do what the blessiah wvus promised ta do.

At this stage of' the argument, anxlous te turr. te goocl account the proof
se far as lie hail gons-, Paul saîd te bis audience, "id en and brethiren.
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û1ildren. of the stock nf Abrahnrn and whotioever atvxýong you tectath Uod.
te you is the word of this sulvation sent."' (ellh 13: 26.) This tlkae-, ap,
peul 19 satisfactory proof, that 'vhile Pauil exorted himself te cerviceis
audience that Jesus Ivas the Christ lie kept steadily in. vie% ' 1e, grgr;d
sira of the Gospel wiich 15 te iiiduce mati te corne te Christ that tboy
may be saved.
.3. Paul nowt uteets en obýjection wvhich his hearers might niake figainst

bis doctrine. He does not, indeed, forrnally state the objectioi, .but bc
gives the answer teoit. 'Vrhis is very common in the ivritir.ga of Pieuh
The objection is, IIow ean the Messiahship of Jesus of Nazareth -berelcon-
tiled wvith the fact. that the Jewish rulerw, the highest authority ira the
country, rejected him and put him. te death ? The answer te thitiW isa
follows: "IlThey that dwell at Jerusaleru and theit rulerit...new hlmi
nlot nor yet- the voices of the prophiets whlch are rend every >Sabbath. dàyè"
(27.) This mtiy seem, a strange assertion, and yet it 19 true -,the Jewish
rulers did not understaud the character of the Messiah as dravvn by the
propliets. and'consequently could not sea in hiifl the character of the Mes-
siali whon hie came into the world. Their mirads were biinded by the.hopa
cf a temporal Deliverer, and flot finding in the prophet cf Gale lita
qual ities of a warrior nud a conqueror they would net involve thefttselýves
in a quarrel with the Roman governmeuit for the sake.of one-whe eemed
unfit tu entancipate thera. They therefors rejected hlm. The factstatedi
by Paul that the rulers did net understand the seripturesW~hich weradaily
rend te them need surptise ne one. 2. At the very time.the Jewýislt
rulers were rejecting Jesus, and putting hin, te death they wure fnconis
cicusly folflling the prediotioris cf the propheta, -% They fuifihled thera- in.
condemning hira." (27). The whole structure cf the emblematic.dispenàt
sation"ef Moses, and the predictions cf the prophets go te show "ht the
-"Messiah should ha eut off " that hie should be "lwouaded fer the transgr.ssr.
siens of men,-" bruised for, their iniquities,"1 and thathle shou]d "ladie for,
their sins." The opposition of the rulers was therefore, a paît or the
evidence of the Messiahship cf Jesus. 3. As the death cf Christ -wM
thon, ne proof cainst his Mlessiahship, se it was ne proof against. tbetx.,
cellence of his character. -'They found ne *cause of death in-.bim,.
There vvas .indeed an effort made te criminate hlm, but it brokA d9Qwn
through disagreement in tha testimony of the iborned witanee.
Moreove?. Pilate, heathen though lie vins. declared t îat lie found. ne failt
ln hlm - and wvhor prevailed upon by the importunty of the Je.%ys be
consented that it sbould bo even as thoy desired, h3, washedhis hatç1.
befèrethe multitude, sayirîg, 1 arn ianocent of the b!,.,ýd cf this just par-i
son."1 Mlat. -2.7: 24. 4. To complote the proof of bis Messiaship,, pu
far as they could, "sthey tcok hirm down frora the trea and laid blm inz >
sepuichre;"* (29) thereby fulftlling a piain.predicti:)n cf one-qftheir z»os£
eminent prophets I "Ho made hi? grave with the ricli la his dieatlj.» le.
033i 10. Iflad the Jewieh rulers net dona all thisi it wouldhàvo beeri
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impossible te. have proved thet Jesus was the Christ. Ilow wonderfol
are the counse)s of the eternal, mnd !

4. Paul next brings on the testimony of God. IlGod raised him from
thb dcccl." (30). It i-vili not, for a moment, be believed, tiret God wvould
work 'suci a -miratcle te support the dlaims of an inipostor. By raising
Lji-n frorn the dead God declared, with power, that Jesus was his Son.

BEut-was it a fact tiret Jesus was raised fi-cm the dead ? To titis Paul
replies, thàt b l "was seen many days of tiret which, carne up -rrith hm
fret» Galile te Jerusalem, ivho are his witnesses te tire people." (31)
TLeywere perfectly acquainted with him, and therefore competent te
bear.ivitness te thre faët.

.At ibis stage Paul made anotirer direct appeal te iris audience, te awa-
keii ia-tr those sentiments wirich such a manifestation ef tire gi-ce of
God ought te call forth, "We declare unte you giad tidingrs, lîow tiret
the promise whichwàrs macle mite tire fathers, God hath fulfilled the same
unto us their ciild-en, in that Le bath raised up Jesus again." (32, 33)
This addlressý 'as tirtown in 'ritir consummate skili. There was ne topic
better fitted te interest a Jeu', than that God Lad reme'nbercd the promises
macle te the fathers. and that Le lived te sec thre dcys of the Great Dcliv-
erei. Tirere was but a step between thre emoxions whiicir tiswias fittedi
te cal! up, and believing in Jesus te salvation. To tis grand object all
?auI's arguments and reascnings 'rere ever directed. However eager in
rtccnmulating 4 demonstrations strenig," Le ne-ver forgot, that lie ivas sent
forth ta ",,open men's eyes, and te turn them froni dcrkrness o) liglit, and
froni-tire power ef Satan unte God, tirat tirey might receive forgivenes cf
sins, andI inherîtance among trm which are sanctified by faitir in Jesus.",
Acta 26: 18.

But tme resurrectien cf Jesu3 wvas ieot only a proof cf iris Messinship, as
being a direct testimony given by God hinseif, it 'ras aIse tire fulfilment
of an ancient predietion, " Thou art my Son tis day have I begotten
tirce."1 Ps. 2: 7. Tire meaning which Paul attncired te this passage
xnay Le L-newn frein tire use wiii ie maires cf it in anetirer place, -ade-
clared te bc the Soit of God 'riti power by the resurrection fi-ci- thre
dcccl." Rom. 1: 4. But it uvas flot only foretold that Lie sirould be raised
frein tire dcccl, but tiret ire should "4no more return te corruption." For
in anether Psahn, (16: 10) it is said, "4Theu shait -net suifer tine Holy
One te sec corruption." Tiret passage, Paul afiirms, coula net apply te
DaviéI, for David- wnrs laid unto bris fathers, and sawv corruption : bat Le
tvh lori God raised again saw no corruption." [36, 37] Inasmuch, then,
as Jesus igas iaised jrom tire dcccl, Le wtas set clown on tire tirone- cf
David, a-nd by him wvould be bestowcd upon tire Cirurei ail the blcssings
-which, GocI Lad promised throuth, tire lâessiair. hiere cafld tire sure nier-
cies of David.- This ho could do, as being -"given fer a wvitness te thre
people, a leader and commannder te tlm people." Is. 55: 4.

H-aving finisired tire proof of tire Mcssiachship cf Jesus, Paul prcceeds te
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bring home the important truth to the consciences of bis heatere. soi g.tO
persuade theni to«believe in him that they might be saved. The a rgp-
inents whieh he ernploys for tixis are the thrce followingy. 1

1. "4Be it known te you therefore, men and brethren, thetthrough titis
fatan ie preached ýto you the forgive.ess of sins." Paul non' speaks »t
them neot as Jewvs, but as rnen,-as sinners. His language implies, t4at
the remnission of sins viayj bc obtained, and that it may ba obtained by
Jesus Christ. That death, on account of whicli many objected, te him,
n'as the very reason ivhy sinners shonid trust in Rim, forby it, he made
un atonement for sin ; so that God con be jut cver wbile ha justifies thte
iungodly. Every thing in the manner by vvhicli God has determined. tp
save sinners, is nt once, in the highest degree, honouring te Hlm, ;and
suitable to mon. The salvation i.9 worthy of God ; iL ie completa and it
ie free, sa that îvhosoever believeth on Ulm shall not perish but bave
everlastlng lire.

2. Paul riext tells his audiernce, that they could net o"tin salçation' in
uny other way, not even by the Iaws of Moses, IlBy Eim aill tho.tbe
lievo are justified froes ail thirigs, from tvhich ye could nlot be justified by
the lawis of M.ýoses." [39]. The Jewe had se far iaistahkan the nature of
the dispensation of Moses as te suppose, that justification could be obtained
by kceping its precepts, and by its sacrifices antd purifications. Thtis v'a
a topie on which they had strong prejudices ; and in combating . wihich.
there n'as need for the utmost caution mingled with faithfulness. -Even
at this day, -when the legal temper Las flot the apology of a mieunderstood
economy te proteet it, iL je heard with impati ence. Paul's statement je,
that by Jesus le obtained the remissien of all sins. ln titis respect, tue
announcements of the Gospel are incomparably greater than ny thing
which the Ian' had te offer ; for there wcre rnany sins for rwhich there n'ya?
aven no ceremonial provision made in the law of Moses. Were n'a, lion-
ever, te suppose that Paul urged upon hie audience faith in Jesus Christ
on titis ground, that there might titrougli him. be obtained pardon for sora
sins, for ivhich tera vras ne provision mode in te lan', na should sup-
pose, that there were sema sins for ivhich expiation n'as mode by the han',
bat tiiot the atonement by Christ could secure the remission of certain
othar sins, te which the la.w did flot ranch. In thinking se n'a should
raistake bis meantg. The language of Paul ie not, justified front ail lthe
thingYs froas nhich ye could nlot bo justificd by the Ian' of Moses. bis
maaningr ie, that sinners may, by faith, bc justified frem, all sins, ivhile by
deede of lan' ne justification at ail could be Lad. TQ have stated les titan
thie, would have becix te conceal te very glory of the gospel for fear of
giving offence te the Jews.

3. Paul's third prgument le a soien» narning te the Jaws of the con-
sequences of rcjecting salvation. by Jes-uE;, -"Bewaro therefore, lest that
corne upon yen, wbhich is spoliait of in ta prophats; "1Behold, ye des..
pisers, and wonder, and perisit: for 1 work a work in your days, a n'ork
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-whicb yo. ishol in ne vvise believe, thongli à inn doclare it unto YouY'- [401
41] This warning ie quoied from Habakk-uh, 1: 5. Cod, by the prophet,
threatens te bring the terrible Chaldeans into the land of Israel to punisb
the peuple for their sins, The bavock and the misery produced by their
inrcad would bo almost incredible. The people would wonder et the
tale. and bie eut off like othere. In that -terrible visitation the Jews might

s t e pecimen of the plagues with which they sliould be Tisited,. if they
despised the Son of Cod and rejected the offers of His maercy. The
ellusion ie te the destruction of Jerusalem, a calnmnity sent upon the Jewvs
because of their u.nbelief, and whicli for the same reason, continues te this
day.

It may ho instructive te notice the manner in wvhich a Jewishbaudience
bore ali this.

.The more bigoted of them wept out of the synagogue te mari- their dis-
approbation of ivhnt they lied heard ; and ivith feelings stronger thon
disàpprobation. if we may judge fira~ their behavior on the following
Sabbath. There ivere, howvever, many that believed, iyhom Paul and
Barnabas exhorted te continue in the grace of Ced, There was qqite an
eicitement ini the cicy. On the next, Sebbath almost the vwhole city was
>gthered together te hear the word of Cod. [44] The Jevvs, ini un out»e
%ageous manner, contradicted and blasphemed as usuel, Paul p]ainly and
boldly tfld thers that since they put away from them the word of God, ha
. v7ould turn to the Geniiles. 41'And 'çhen the <Jentilestiearil titis they were
glad and glorified the Word of the Lord : and ue many as ivere ordoined.
ftàccordi-ng te the sovcreign purpose of Ged'a wifl,3 te eternel life
believed.

TÉhis discourse ie remerkable as being a specimen of Faul's prenehing te
is-conntrymen. It bas higli qualities amnongst vmhich rnay be noticed,

1. A perfect acquaintance with the people whom hoe addrcssod. HIe
lrnbtw the inanner ini which thoy lied been cducated, he was thoroughbly
acquainted with ail their religious opinions, lir lnewv their prejudices and
the rarm bold which these had takea of them. And lie ceuld, and. Id,
adopt bis addressee te the.n in thoi very way most likely te prcoduce an
irnpreion. Every person h-nows, that in ail societies there are certain allu-
sions, -iihich, but te hint at, will produce un irresistable excitenient eilher
foi~ ir aainst a speaker. If a person ignorant of bis audience. should
ýtnm b1c upon some unpopular snbject, ho ay array nogainst hirs feelings

id prejudices Wfich it"will ho out of bis pciwer te contre], A slilfidora-
torxçil avoid nllýsuch. And snch an orator was Faul. £very sopie whick
lie introduces and the manner ln which lie manstges it, leaves upen ouir
mjnd this conviction, that ha spake te Jews just as Jews engin te bave

b'èeni spbhken te.
Z~. >ThelUne of aegument Wvhich Paul follored iras the meet preper te

he tised. He irished to convince them, that J esus iras the Christ. Te
pyçirýô tbig, Éj shm frs rt froin their cira zeriplteswirat tho ess
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should do eud suifer, and tîteri tells ilium that in Jesus of Nazareth. vrcre
fuind tUt those marks by wbich the .12essiah ivae described by their propli-
ets. While baudling this subjcct, the clearness and force of bis argument,
together with the depth of bis h-nowledge of' the Seripture, must bc ap-
parent ta every reader. AUl his discourses and ail bis epistles are char-
acterized by no quality more remnarkable than sound solid argument.

3. Paul Ikuei hie audience flot only as Jews but as sinners. It is a
malter of' vast difficulty ta speak to sinners as they ouglit ta be spokien
ta. To do this, a man must have an extensive and accurate acquaintance
'ivitit human nature ; abuve ai, hie must h-novv himself and -be must knoiv
the Scriptures. Descriptions of sinners are often given in such a style, as
that no man can feel that irbat; is spoken le correctly applicalle ta himself.
The saine may be said of maany descriptions of the Christiani characteir.
It is somietimes pitched la snch a ivay as to seema a caricature, -at other
times it is so drawn, as ta con ceol ils grand lineaments. The management
of an argument je one aof the ensiest parts of a minister's duty:- the des-
cription of character je one of the rnost difficult.

4. Ia Paul's Addresses ive observe un ever prevailincg desire ta do gord.
Tbree times in the course of bie discourse nt Antioch, does he pause ta
prese home upon hie audience the recepion of the great truths hie vvas de-
livering. An Apostie, and every minister je sent ta persuade men ' a be
reconjciled ta God. On this point every 'vord ougbit ta tel].

PauFs cliscourse nt Antioch ie farther remark-ab]e, ns being the first offer
of salvation ta a heathen audience. Hiitherto, the gospel had been prcached
ta Jewe and proselytes only. The Ethiopion ennuch aud Cornelius wteye
,certainl3' proselys. Sergiue Paulus most probablywias a heathen, but lie
was buta so.itary individual. It -%vas ut Autioch, that saivation was firet
epublicly preached ta a heuthen essembly. What resulta have game out of
that enialll>eginning!

0,f Prýesbyterisu Church Order.

The Christian Cburch. being -the KCing domn of God among mea,11 is,
in the things of God. subject ta noue but ber supreme Ruler ini heaven.
This hc'iever does not preclude a subordinate administration of ber afihirs
on the eaithi, coudiîet'ed by men wvho beloDg ta herself, aud are appointed
byChrist: ber great llead. to watch over lier intereste. Such n admirn-
istration je indispensable ta lier order und purity, if xiot bo lier visible exis-
'tence, as a boly cornmunity, gathered from the children aof tbf s world, stili
dwelling among ilium, und ever in danger of' beingsuared int sin. R-ules
mnust be franed for the admission -of lier members and office-bearers, fgr
the regalation of their conduct after thcy are admiuted, or for their expul-
sion, wheu, by ruiscouduct, îhey have forfeited thecir titie ta ber fellow'sbip.
For these importnt ends, the great Head of the church bias made provi-
sion. H1e seier enly Lawg-iver, and all the ies laid down Jfor bier go-.
g'ernumentm~ust hc founded on bis ivord. ;Sincr, in the wisdomn tnd goori.
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ness of God. the doctrines and dulies taughit ln the Seriptures are 6pot
given to us in a systernatie shape, vwe cannat expeet te fand in tbem a fortu
of churchi government minutely detailed. But il is neverchlaeess true-and
the appe3i uniforrnly n.&adeu to tiie Setiptures by ail C3hristian parties, for
a confirmation of' their particular views, evinces a generai belief,-Idhat
tlîey do contain instruci iotas about the geverniment cf the claureli, which,
if rightly understoed. v'iiil iead te the lùrnation of a systcm entireiy in
accordanco ivith the inid of C hrist.

T1he Newv Testament Church was pianted, and for a time governed, by
extraorditaary office-bearers, wçho were inlàiiibiy guided by the spairit of
God, and possessed roiraculous powers ; and befure these ivere removed.
two classes of office-bearers ivere appointed'over lier. namieiy, eiders and
deacons. (a) The eiders, te wvhom the government cf the church was
committcd, were of two kinds-lhose wblose office -svs limited te ruie or
government, and those who, in addition to titis, iaboured in word and
docrine. (b) They are aise caiied bisiîops, pastors, rainisters, ambassa-
dors and angeis, which terras are descriptive not of distinct ofices, but cf
dulies conytected «Nitli the same offlice, (c) The wvord cf Cod, then, re-
cegnizes ne office irn the church. since the apostolie age. abore that cf a
teachirag eider or presbý ter. lIt is cppesed, on0 the one hand, te, Indepon-
dency, which iodges the power cf gevernmont irn ail the niembers of the
church ; (d) and on the other te diocesan Episcopacy, whiclm gives te
one ciass cf leaching eiders autherity over their brethren.

To whatever extent the primitive churcli might incase in any place. it
is clear that it consisted at flrst cf a single congregatien. lin every sucli
cengregatien. eiders were erdained - (c) and as a plurai:y cf ruiing eiders
wnas more necessary than cf teaciaing eiders, it tony be concknded that the

mnajerity were cf the fora er ciass. When this was effected in any par-
ticular cengyregatien or church, that corregation or ciaurch seeras te have
been considereéd as cempieteiy organized, or furnisbed with every thing ini
peint cf external arrangement, which the spirit cf God judged necessary
te the edificatien cf its members. (f) Thcse rulers being appointed, it
froiiows that they must have possessed the pewver cf meeting together, and
of adopting such rreasures as xçere agreeable te the mind cf Christ for
dhe edification cf his body. Thus was forrncd an eidership or session, te,
which bolonged the goverrament cf a parlicular cengregation.

As the church increased ini any town or district, ivant of suitable accora-
miodation for comning7 together in onte place, or other incenveniencies,
showed ilhe necessity for formingy a secend cengregation, or a third, or a
feurtii, ns the case raight bc; and as eiders ivere to be ordairied ina every
churcia, each cf these wos furnished with eiders, or had a session consti-
tuted over it, îvith poivers exactiy the same with those pessessed hy the
eiders cf the first ceragregatien. Among these distinct congregations a
union subsisted ; they wvere crac ody ; and are presented te view as the
Churcli cf God in that town or district. Their numbers or distance from
one another prevented thern froto reguInriy wvorshipping together on the
same spot, or under the sarte roof ; but they were stili one church, and
tîxe unity cf their fellowship iras muintained and 'nanifested by the joint
meetings cf their eiders te superintend their commen concerns. There
were eiders cf the chiurch at Jerusaiem, (g) and cf the chiurch at Ephesus ;
(h) and, as there is zeasen te conclude a.hat in eaeh cf these places ihere
was a piurality cf cengregatiens, (i) these eiders are represented te us,

(a) Phul. i. 1. 'à5) 1 Tira. v. 17.
(c) Acts xx. 17. Titus i. 5, 7. (d) flob. xiii. 7. ] 7.
(e) Acts xiv. U3. Titus i 5 . (f ) Acte xiv. 23. Titus i. 5.

(g) Acts x:i. 29, 30. <h) Acts xx. 17. (i) Acts xxi, 20. 1 Cor. xvi. 8, 19
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net us eiders of a partieular congregation enly. but aise as eiders of the
church, wvhich included all the congregations assoeiated int une church
iii oe or other of these places. 'rhese elderships or presbyteries, it i
obvinus, possessed a power corresponding fo thar of the ses.,ions, and
growin ocf it-a power, namely. te deliherate anid decide in inatters
of amnstration affecting the interest of the associated congregations of
-whieli the IIuly Ghost liad made themn %verseers. (d) Here, theu. we bave
the principlo of Presbyterian chuichi government irn ail its Scriptural sim-
pliity-nn orgar'ized eider-ohip of individual congregations and an organ-
ized eidership of a number of cengregations,-united and forrning one
chureh. The saine great principle may be estabiislxed by a reference te
the ehurch ut Rome, or ut Corinth, or at Colosse, (e) in cach of whielh
plates there were distinct congregations, and yet but one church.

This principie once uscertained, inay ho carried te any extent as un in-
strument of çrder and unity in the church. When Christians are se mul-
tiplied in any one place, that they must formn a pluruhity of congregations.r
their ecclesinstical unity, as vve have scen, is stili evinced b3r the joint ce-
operuiztin of the eiderships beionging te these congregations ; and %v1en
congregations are muitiplied in, varjous places remete frein eachi uther, the
same thing takes p]ace-being une in Christ Jesus, they are stili of one
feilowvship, however far they rnay be scattered abroad over the face of the
earth ; and by the principie of Presbytery, provision is made for exempli-
fyirsg this by the mcetings uf the eidersbips of the whole, as often as dist-
ance may permit or the necessities of the churclh mnay require. Heace
the ides. of a general Synod.

1It is with reference te the management et' the tifiirs of the church, that
the Holy Ghiost says-"dLet all things bu dune decently and-in order."-
(1 Cor. xiv. 40.) The exhortation is addressed te the understandings of
ber ruiers, and requires frein thein the exercise of sound judgxpent and
Christian discretion, in bringirig the general principles ivluich ;Christ has
given for the geverninent cf his Churclh, inte, operatiuoi. This discretion
ziaturally suggests. that wtien distance of place, or other causes, render it
difficuit; or impracticabie te assemble the ivhole eldership of the church.
the expedient of delegation may be reserted to-an expedient wvhich, se
far from beiug opposed by the general prîncipie of Presbytery, 15. ilu fael,
embodied ia it, and easiiy inferred front the passages in support of iL
whieh have aiready been adduceul. «Vhat are the eiders of a single con-
grregation, but persons chosen by it, and uuthorised by Christ te net for it
ia matters cf mile or oversight 1 Andi what are the eiders of a viholo
presbytery, but persons chosen and ordained in the sume way, te net in
inatters of rule or oversighit, for ail the congregations wbich m. y happen
te ba under it.s inspection ? There is notbing on the score of principie te
prevent ail the eiders within the bounds of a presbyterry from sitting anid
acting ut ail its meetings ; but this is found te ha inconvenient, and dele-
galion is iatroduced for the simple purpose of obviating the incunçenience.
The saine remarks apply te a synod, where the diffic.uity of assembling
ail the eiders ef a ivideiy extended ehnrch is, of course, much grrenter.
It lu not unworthy, of rema.-rk, that delegatien. ia this way, may be con-
tracted or extended uccording te circumastances. ht is suitcd te the case
of a singie congregation, and it iu suited te the case of a church, ivhicli
may epread, its congregutions, by the grace of God, over flic vhole inha-
bited wvorid. IVe have instance of this expedient la the Synod of Jerusa-
lcm, (Acts xv. passim,) ivhich met on a reference from the churchi ut

1 Cor. xvi. 8, 19. (d) Acts xiv. 23. Titus i. 5. Aets xi. IMl and xx. ,3.
(r-) Rm. xvi. .5. i Cc'%r. xvi. 19. Col. iv. 15.
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Antiochi, in which Paul and Barnabas were repreeentatiyes. and tvhoso
deoision wos binding on ail the cixurches.

lu this case there were specialicies, arising, on the one bond, from tbe
presence of extraordinary ruiers, and on the otîmer, from, tho ab,-senc, to a
great extent of delegates from the churches, there being but feiv regularly

orgniý'cd churches then in existenoe. It is remarkable, however, that the
apsispresent did flot decide es inspired men, but simply gave their

judgmnent along xvith their brethren, as if they had been ordinary eiders.
The history of this assembly clearly shews, that the churches then ex-

isting ivere in a nstate of union-that their union wvos evinced by a joint
meeting of their eiders to deliberate about their comnion affairs-that, to a
certain extent, they met by delegation-that a case %vas brought for judg-.
ment from a smailer to a greater meeting of the Elders-that a judgmnen:
or "tdecreé" was passed upon that case, not by exclusive apostolic autho-
rity, but as the result of discussion andi deliberative proceedngs-aod
that ail the churches Ivere bound *éin the Lord" to acquiesce in that die-
Cee.

These are the elements of that subordination of sessions to presbyteries,
andi of presbytcries tua Synod, or General Assembly, ivhich characterizes
that systemn of government to which the United Secession Church hos ai
alongr adhered. Jr is nlot pretended that ail the mninutioj of the systemn are
completely detailed in the wvord of God, but only ilhat its outtine is there,
with sucb a specirnen of its operation as is sufficient to guide the exercise
of Christian discretion in filling up thot outline. It is priocipie and exai.
pie, rather thon detail. which. Christ lias given to guide his Church in
matters of gevernment; andi any particuior formn of governroent is te be
received or rejected, according as it egrees or disagrees with what ha hou
spoken.

Here, thcn, we bave an outline of church gorern ment founded on the
word of God, in -which the rulers are nlot la%-gcivers, but simply adminis-
traters. and which, is applicable te ar.y church, however large or small,
proving itseif an instrument of unity ondi order, whie at the sarne tirne ii
secures the Christian rights and liberties of the obscurest individunl. Xt
centoins provisions xbich are adrnirably fitted, on the one hanti, to prevent
the restless andi ambitious from attaining an influence adverse te Christian
edification, and on the other, to protect the retiring and the timiti from
injury or oppression, Jn a well-reguiated Presbyterian church, any indu-
vidual member inay have the jutigrent of the îvhole churcli through bier
uniteti eldership-through the men, momely, wiaom the churcli, in hier
several congregations, bas chosen te rule over lier, because she confides in
their pie:y and prudence-on any point which aggrieves him, whether li
doctrine, or in wvorship. or in discipline, or in government, By the observ-;
ance of a feu' plain forms, which exist because they are necessary to pro-
serve irnpartiality, lie can carry biîs casa to the session of the cengregatieri
te ivhich, lie belonirs, andi if its jutigment does not satisfy him, hie con carry
it te the presbytery- or te the synod, the general essernbly of the eiders ;
ivhile nt every step of bis progress, the eiders te whom he appeals are
bound by solemn Christian ordination, to treat him ivith affection andi Hiel-
ity, and te do their utmnost te decide bis case according te the mind of
Christ

It is flot easy te cenceive of a systeru which more effectually combines
justice with subjectiora, and liberty îvith order, thon that îvhich is thus pro-
videti. We regard it os a speciol display of the ivisdom anti love of the
1!ead of the church; and we cannet help observing. with rauch delight.
that in proportion as civil society gets free frora the yoke of oppression, or
rises te sound views of national liberty. as opposecl alike te anarchy and
despolism, it opproNimnates the gre.at principes-particul-xrly the principlu
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kif. lectiva representation-whictî Christ has laid doivi for the governmnt
oi bis church.

Thoabovo sketclh proceeds on the asstimption, that the church is a spirit.
tiàl coma:lntinity, %vlicli lias r'!r-fivd froin Christ bier head, and holds within
hierseif, ail tic power ilhat is nece,ýsary f'or the administration of bier affitir.4,
that ý,he is entirely distinict froru vivil governxxaierîts, and requires nothing
from thera but that cii il protection to whichi ail lier ruembers, in their civil
capacity, are liilly en!itlfid-tha.t she addresses laerqsýlI to the consciences
and hjearts of anien, disc-.imîing ai conîpu!sory poiver over thieir persans or
property-anid tliat the right of privaie judgmient in ai inatters wbhichi relate
to religion, is iiiiversal anid iwalienable. It is deeply to bc regrretted thrit
lier presbyterian go(VCrrnîeat, s0 purc and sp)iritual iii itself, bas been, so
xmiteh perverted, and so grievously expoged to misapprehension by êorrupi

admmistrtion. lndtctnIo foris of Procedure in the CIoircla
t!ôui-Zs of the Uiiited Secsssion CIlurclî.

elThe lnitarians in En&lia h'0 assumed the narne ot Pres)l4tery, without
b6ing regulated by its principles; and who doos not knowv the lamentable ex.
tent to wvhich thesc principles have been porverted, by the scculai conti6etiorià
of thô Chach of Scollarïd?7

TÜBJ LXS¶' DetVS. 0F ILIJHE Ri

Ilis complaint becanie more decided. ind bis constitution long racked.
by the stone, begran evidently to give wvay. Violent headaches, and the
decaying ýsight ut one of fi; eyes, gave synipton,ý of an event which must
soola deprive Protebtantism of its lirst nnd ablest friend . But bis course
ivas loftily couapleted. He liad ioughit bis fighit, hoe ivas -iow ta receive hiâ
crown. He hiad takcn a journey to -Eisleben, bis native place, on the ap-
Idhmîtionof 1hw Coutit of 'Maubiuld, te arbitrate, a dispute relative to, thê

nf-nc. , I full corsÉeiousncss of bis own infirnîities, lie had tîndergyone this
htirxassilig JOUI-1ney. 41S a profinoterOf pcacc. "J rite to you, Said be iri
.- 4ýter,to a. friend, 'l thoughi 1 ziw old, decripit.. inactive. laraguid, adno
wvith b~ut ýpe eye. W lieni drtxinrg ta the brifflz of the grave, 1 had hopes
.of à ieasonable share of test ; but 1 continue to Le ovcrpowvered witli iwXi.
tin, p)reachitig. and business, in tlie sanie ianner ns if 1 liad not dis-
chzkrÈe, nîy part of those duties in the eurly period of life P" The journey
IV; ýS i'the depili of a German winter ; and by the overtlowving of the river
Issel, it ivas rln2 to five days. The effort was 100rnucbi for his fe-
hie fraie ; and nfter various changes of his disorder during tfiree weeks;
Luther, on the l6ah of Fcbruary. 15i46, breathed the ha'st breatli of life,
devoteti tdtemst gloriaus duîy'a Providence Z'y1«1 gives ta man-the pro-
er. h higcstonofs o rs ctere ruis in sifiaplicity, in ihohinesst and in paw-. e. CTh hihes hnous wrepaid ta bis memaory. His body allier hyuag.
in stàte in the principal chtireh. ivas escarted by the principal nobifity of
thë'tlectointe on horseback, and an immense conéaurse of tie people, an
Wt way. ta Wittemberg. Wherevei il siopped, the population of the towns
rceived itwith tcars and prayLýs ; hynmns were sung, anÏl sermons wera'
dçli'4e:cd over the remains of their coînamon father in the fitih. At Wit-
lernbecr. thé Wliolc 4iiiveirsity, the rnagistracy, and the pL-opiè carne out ta'
inqet the procea-sion ; and the funeral cýeremony was began u~ith an orat1oni
)by *'ozùerainu,?, a ceiebrated divine, anid closed by n pethetia sermw?
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fromn lVelancthon. Ilis picture iva5 aflerirds hittng up ini the hall of thé
uni-Verity.

But tho true and inîperishable monument of Luther is,-Tiiic Ruroin-
tdATili.-CrOIVy'â .isforical kch.

THE CARDINAL POINT.

1 ilàvài oflen fore*atned yon, our grentest and moat pressing danger la,
lest the dèvil shold contrive to take avway froni us the purer doctrines of
faith, ana bring back into the Cliurch the exploded notions of works, andl
human traditions. It is of grent mioment, therefore, that thia doctrine of
faith should ho kept in the constant and public- exercise both of reading and
hearing. For though it be ever se well k-nown and digested, yet the devil
is nlot dea d, but walketh 'about constantly, and seeketh te devour us,
Moreover, the fiesh is yet alive; and ail sorts of temptations vex and
oppress us on every aide. Wherefore this Christian article ea never be
handled and inculcated enougir. If this doctrine fail and perish, the knoiv-
ledge of every truth in religion wiIl falI and perish with it. On the con&
trary, if tbis do but flourish, ail gond things will also flourish; namnely, true
religion. the truc iworship of God, the glory of Cod, and a bright knowrledge
cf every thing which it becomnes a Christian tu know.-lilncres Churda
RHiitony, quotedfrorn Luther.

1f. 1%Walter rngilg b'aving completed Iris studiess a mnissionaryf itudeiii
nit ii Glasgow Theological Academy, hos been appointed ta accc1npauýr
the Ftev. Robert iloflat, en bis retura to the scene of bis former labouré.
His ordinaition took plase on the evening of Tuesday the 25it1 of Oc:ober

IastI àt Ediniblrgh, in the church of the -Rev. Dr. Brown, Brougrten Place.
T1. Ittrge place of ivorship 'ças crowded to e-xcess long before the bout
ùf meéeting. and hundreds lied to go away. there not beirsg even stèn-ding
iobtn fôr them. ini the passages. Ï1'he services of the eveinirg 1-'ere intre«-
dùced by the Rev. John Cooper of Pals. by singing, readifig the $crip,.
tùTes, and prayer. Dr. Paterson fisked the usual questions, to which Mi-.
I7nglià relurned most appropritite answers, vrhich, were listenedl to with deep
and soTemtr attention by thre numerous audience. The Rev. Dr. Bro-wn
ôffered up the ordination prayor. surroünded by nearly ail thre dissenting
ini'nisters in the city and neighborhoocl, and somne from a considerable dis.
1tnree,, til etigèr te tak-e part in cornmending thre young missionary to thre
à-ra6é of Gdd, by the iaying on cf their hands, and thus tetify the itatetet
théy feit in hini, anrd thre cause to which he devoted Iirself. Thre P,.ov
Rbert Moffrat then adJTressed Mr. luglis. gi tingagahedsrplh
the nissiorrary fTeld he wvas about to oceupy. pointing out the difficutil
üfid dangers fie mi'ght expect ta encouniter, illustrating bis statement ivith
4bikiÈg aneédotes frorùi bis owni experience, and intercriingling thre wholè

'ivth stritable advices as to tire inanner in wbich, bc sbould conduet hiwgself,
Mt earryiùg on the WOYh of evanMgelization and civiiizxrîion atnonig thre peopîe
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io wbom ho -%vos going. DMr. Mloihtthen concluded with.ti solenin addreau
to these present,' urging them to more prayer. more ýea1, mmid moià l1ibei-
ality. on behalf of mrissàionary work. AUl present greed ihat it wai th?
moit soleran end iteresting service of the kind they''hud ever witnessed.

XB~V* nUR. MOI)EAT.
Au exceedingly intereeting meeting was held on Novexnbe 3rd, in the

Waterloo RQoITIS Mlinburgh, for the purpose of presentine, a copy of then
latest edition of the Encyci ôoedia Britanrien to the 11ev. Robert Moffat, a@
an expression of aflèctionate regard frorn some of bis friends of différent
Cbristian denoriinationii in Edinburgh, and its neighborhoold. 'The large
room Wvas filUed in every part, and the pl4tform was occupied by ministers
,and friends of almost every evangelical body.

.1Mr. Mofftat bas Iaboured for twenty bhree years ini South Aficit 'tVith re-
marliable success. Few mien in any cause have encountered zaore or
greater dangers. and fewv have had such remarkab1e evidences of the watch.-
fulpess nnd blessing of Cod. The Church mit the Kurumari alone num-
bers !ý00 iembers. He returried to Brit 'ain to get hie translation of the
New Testament into the Bechuana language, printed, HIe goes back te the
.wilds 9f Africa te seek to promote the honours of his Masternnd the.glo-
rîouscamsse, in which, he said, I desire live and labour, and die.

The 11ev. Henry Grey addressed the meeting, and presentpd the gift to
1ý1r. l'offat. Mr. Moflàt madle a long and very interesti-ng spech, fruni
pvhich we select the fo]lowing passage;,

'4Tffiit you may have sonme adequate idea of the spiritual state of Afica,
1 ientmon apilier circumstançe which you sbould k~now, that yoû piay see
j.m,vwJiat light the poor Hottentots were viewved. They were filthy; *they
were lazy to a proverb. but we bave seau iheai raised by the bléssed gos-
pel from ffe abyss of woe to be the sons of (led. 'Tafact 1 mention ivjlj
aise show what the missienary had to eneounter in labouring to raise them
eo the privileges of the gospel. They a'ere forr-ncrly the most degrÇ4.ed
slaves of ia boors. Whcn 1 first landed on the shores of AIrica, it 448~
neoessary for me, tliough 1 was only going beyond the colony te îeach thé
natives the gospel, te get a permission from the ,governor. 'Lt was ut 'erst
refiised, amid 1 was detaine. fifteen montber in the colony. 1 Iived ail that
tir-e with a pious fariner, wbo taught me Tjutch, se that before 1 lefi 1
wùs dble to preach in this languege. Thus, 'what appeared teobe a hin-
drance turned out te the furiherance of tbe gospel, for 1 was enabied io
whake L-nowý te the Africans the gospel in the language they understoodl.
1 proceeded imite the interior, ars missionaries are treneraily forced to travel.
halting if possible %where there is water, end rendercd watchful whIle they
aïe th'ere by the sound of the hyena. In ibis journey 1 had occasion tô
liait nit a fanm, anid being under the necessity of nskintr permission Io stay,
1 went bashfally te the great farmer, bumbly to present rry request. ij
asked bini if I couid remain for a night, ammd thme very utterance-of the
simple wbrds made me afraid, the mani appettred so terrible. ' Wlmen lie
heard my petition, he gave such a roar as made me ail tremble again, and

1 thought, if driven frern ibis place, what amn 1 te de. Etery meuns, ho-
eaver, hàd rot been tried, and 1 thnought, since 1 bave nlot succeeded with thme
gdodman, 1 will try tlie goodwife, îvbose beart 1 thougbî might be softer.
The rcquest was prespnted t, lier, and suon 1 %vas delighted te learn that
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~h~rew~t a ne obe3lnt y remaining. hiv Ui,ýkdm
eý was geîng, und or w'hat purpose. on, being tolà làt ù~ v'as goipe 1q
Ora'oge, ;r4ver te tpàch the tribes the way ofsalv'ation, she coù]ld flot rèpress
lier a selute amazeimeat. "To Namaigua Land !" *ýlie-gàid, "ivil1 the
people there, think you, listen te the gospel or understand it V At lengit
seeing ivhat; I ivas, shQ asked if 1 w'9ulçi preach the gospel Ilhat iight tût
them. Oh ycs, 1 replied ; nothing ivili give me greater delight. 1 got %4
loaf of brend. sat down Nvit1î my people te eat in a corner by ourselves,
îvaiting tili the cengregation should assemble. 1 was alone, 1 mean ini the
Scripture sense, in which it: W~nût good l'or a mnan Ie be alone. The fer-

ý lpc thi»pk a great deal of themsclyes, .a a ule
fl pttentote ivitli him. After finishing my simple repast, 1 qp l arge
.Pqých Bible, 4ud chose as my text these ivbrds, ('Hew shahl #é escape if
we negleot §o gyreat salva.tion." Wh etn 1 had found mly text, seeing only
foew peïsons of îhè 1jousehiold, presen t, 'I thoÙLght with myself, earu this bo al
zny .congregàtion'? $ looh-ed down the long darkc h ouse% and cnuld dis'cer'i
only three boys and twod èirls, aloing ivitli the farmer and his wife;,. tis,'
auditory. 1 wqq pfraie ;o 'ask the f4ýinçr about the othier people of. the
bouse,, hut 1 4ý Jst Venipred.to say, *iAre there noneo f your servants about
the place. whfo mnay corne ina?" -Eh !" lie replied,, with a roar of «inglei
arnazetaent and contempi, ~Hottentots!1 are you corne te preaeh t&' 1 et-
tentots? Go te the rnounpis atîd preachi te the b&boons, or I wMl biring

1a degs if ý'd 1ik-e, '*that you may preach to them." . W ell, 1 thought,
wh!bat 5ah . 1V ç oa§icered my tît not juist suiîa'ble for sucb a thn,

S0 Il turhed pp tho g6spel'*by IÉuke -tili 1 fouind the place I. wanied, 'ùlne
~tyn.Ieif ever I diçi, tgt thrbiv "Ito rny voice the softnessa of thp weda

pf ant~rtherel f I rg&as ni text, '~rtLord, -yet the dogs.dat t4e
crurnls that fail frômn Vie mas'ter's' table." This I repeated îtvite. Th0o
grgat mani was as if pahie strucji, he aroso and clepped me on the shprnlder,
4gying, ';JNo more of that, 1 will bring ail t1 l»Iîteitots in the lacbf aind
1 sQoW bàd a cengregation. They lstprnedo mie throughout with a ddeùUî-
like silence, and after ehçy wvero away, tlie farmpr said te me,.OW
ýraeà ypor sledge hamimer Io giye ray head* su4h a blow ; yen haý.e

ro me,' I vill never opjeçt to kb rahn ft oplt hH-
tet1s again..

-r~ Rev. Dr. Brown~ gtýye the valk içtory address, fromq -,bieh.we se.leel
tlhe following fine passages:

H'Ionoured and beloved brothpr.-I have now, in îhe 'naip pf, tiiis. 4"
selubly of frierds toaddress te you a few words of cord1ial- iclediction.
The lading lopie of nmy address will necessarily bu, the senti!nent. iyWçch
bas!pervaded all the ezercises of ilhis.eveninga-honour to wdiop} hono'P*r *s
,due. ... Iam', sure I speakz the sentiments of this meig.~.'
1 speaic the sentiments of the religieus publie of Scetlanqt, (4 Jýritair, qf
;L'e Christian world-whea I say yve honour yeu iii our hearts, eY
lioinoutyo4 for 'your apostolie spirit, for your apostolie labours, àa for, yuïr
aepostolic success ; anid in cherishing and expressing this sentirnept of çôr-
dial afetinnato respect and esteern> we are persuacled ne are hpnqurýpg
Iimi who bas se hortoure yen....... e are i90\V lQtepr,,t
mu~st -be te many of us-it iriy be te ail of us,..ih i-efereric to, yop-i-a firntl
p.arting., I men net that we are neyer te a-egt agaiii bpit thaïi çlqr- iiekt
roneetirg la lik-ely te ha the meetingr ihich, bas rie partiiig-tbe'meeting at
"th corming -of our Lord Jesus Christ, and et our gratherirg t6géther ia
hlma." If ive should nover more meet lîcre, we hopp te meet there ivith
yen and our brethren and sisters -%vho go xwith you, and multitudes of tÉé
j3ehuar!as and (btler Africaa tribes brouglît te Goa tbrpuàli youiristrtx-
utentality, and te iîcar frerm your lipi' arid tlîeirs th1e 'luistory ef- Africa's
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1 oral dcýrl býcom'h1g Ps the gaitlen of tha Lord, and, together %vith you
~ib~emâ'îoraiso the anthein -tù Il irn that ]oved uý n d'Wivshed uý Irôfli

urrsnhis bloo-to irin be glory and dominion for et'er ni oe
Ànîû.hW niy'iibnbred' and dea r btothcr. 1 bid you ait a Tectidhitî (àevd
And may .-Jehovah bleýs the and lieep tbce nwimuy Jehovahi 'nýuLe lifi
*tace'to Mhin' ùýon'thee and be gracious tinta théee; riiay Jéhdvah lift Ùij
.-ils counltenari«o .u'çn thee. and give thçe penee.»' -The Lord be tby
kééeý, the Lord le ihy shad r on thy right hand ; nrny the sun 'n otsnuite
th'ceby> qay, nor tb moon by night ; tho Lord preserve thee from, tdi èvil:

t 4ip preýerv,, thy soul ; the Lord preserve th1 going zut, und il
comipg( inp fFohi 'ibis ime forth, even for ever mûre." 'AaiEWELL.-

à' CHUBRCH OF SCOITLALND.

TUE CONVOCATION OP' THE NON-INTRUSION PARTY.

Wnis Assembly wnis opened on 'Thursday, l7îli November, in
Qeorge's Dhuli witli -, Sertuon by Dr. Cheiniers on Ps. 112: 4, "Utntp
theupr4ght thore ariseth, lighit in dark-ness." ' After m hich LI2e cçofvocatip
adjourned , 4'oxbtrglh Cliuccli, and sat, wvitb cio!scd doors till Whtirdt
the %4th îýovember, wvhen it teiinatcd its proceedings.at ah open ieeting

'in) Lady GlVàorctiy ''s ohapel. The. Wititcss vemspqpcr. says thê number
.of fflriisters in the Church of Scodland does not exceed 1200 ; und the
quo ail sacra rainisters are, as'far 'as ;ve cani ascertain, 200, exclutsive «~
40 Parliamentary ininiste rs. At the Convoc4tion, 'of' the 478 m iui4stem
present, there were certainly flot se nmany as U5Q.'iwhetlier ?arliàm*entgry
or unendowed, aiffd there r'ert aiii ûg0othiers." From thîs, it is evidçn:
that th 'e Convocation consisteci of !iût a litile more thah à fijurth part o~h
.Parish- inirlisters. 1This is an important elèmenit in eslirpating the inj-
ence whiçb the non-intrusion party n'ay e.%ert in geîting the law ofilith
jç»id altered to suit their 'tlews..."à i

in g'iiving an accounit of the convocation, -4Dr. Candlish dvtèlt on dike
na nitiy whicbi. upon the ivhole. characturized their delibc'atetio~

;hlere were, ,eonfessedly, fîmes * vher ihey wcre apparentIy 'About to-do
somethIng unseemly, and Satan was hkc tu get the advantage."

.TIhere ivere two. sets of resolutions.adoptcd by th Convocationi. ý'fle
,otn.àr wiva x'nire]y dcc'1aratory anid %vas concurrea in by,42-7 ainistWrs :
,ihe latter »ýefs'forthi the determination of those Wvho 11(reed toiît, 'it1-ee
'P'li'ent shall'n'oi grant them the spiritunl indepddpnce.*ivhipIVthey
cl 'im. ehiý rneaning is very plainly expressed in the folibivlnc pà§sdg.

'Thai it is tliéduty -of the ministers noiv aýsembIcd, and of ait wd id-
hore to their viewsz, to make a solemn representation là ber' Mbjèsty' gciv.
-èfnment, -and tu bùLhi HouseA of 'Pua:iarnent, setting forth the iibinuiùont
ànd extiemne pernT of the Establislinient. the incstimntblo value-of the ~n3

-fits it confers on the country, and the pain and reluctance with which ther
tffe fordèadtd côntemplate the possibility of the cliurh's sepitration;l fnr con-
Étîetico zake; fron' thye stt-epoflycalling upon the rulers of'this

'iïâtionr tu umintain tRie constitution inçiolate, *aUd ta uiphold a..Pureý., es1ab.
1ishinent of religion in the ]and -und finally, intimnauing, that 'a, the
'eîidoiVments of the chmrchi are undoubtedlyat the dispôsal of tbesupr;enas
,pô*er c;f theÉ snto, 'ýitIi whom iL rosis, 'eiihe? tu~ continue tu the-ciurçh...har
P'ùýséssion of' theffi, f'ree froni 'tiny, 'limitation of bier spiritual jurisdietzion
*àyfd le-réedom, -or te willhdraw theni alLagether-so it must ba

At~chucIi am, e nequernlly, in dependlerce on te grace. ofGod".jti
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*;he Aeterinnion of the bretbren now assemrbed-if no meýcure £ttch _q
,thqy hîtvg decinred to lie indispenaible-be granted-io tender ilip res*ign;i-
ti9çp qf those civil advan:ages, wtiich tbey cari no longer hold in cpn-jst-
ç,tc.e witti the free and full exereise of tbeir spi ritutl functions, and go ctist
,ýee;es on such provision as God in bis pirovidence, mgny affôrd;
t paXIý.tain;Tg îtili uncomprouiised the prin.ciple of a riglit sçriptura1 cçnneç-
.tion b)e.tveçn. ;io.chureh and the state. and poIeinnly entering tlîeir protest

igint-eý judgment of wvhich they couiplain, as in theird ecided opinion
qitpgether eoritrary to what; bas ever hitherto been understood to lie the
law and cçstituMon of this country." The second set of resolutions was
concu >rred ini by 354 ministers,'twenty-one of whorn. l>owever, mnodified
their adherence to the last resolution, iii this WRy. viz, :-Ou whule dîsa-
greeing wvith, the doctrine which seems implied in the resolution,
that the silence of the legislaturie constitutes an obligation in our consci-
ences to regard the compact between church and state as altered, we
ndhere in so far. that the silence zof the legisiature, aRer a reasonable time,
wil1.on theground of christian expedicscy. oblige u8 to leave th~e Estab-

Whether, ppon the supposition that tbe Parliament oball sot accede to,

thi~ viaws, tjie 354 minigters who coneurred in the resolution, Will lea-ye
ihe esetvblislîmeçnt, is a questiQo. to whieb very opposite answers bave been
qiven. They ivho are opposed to the non-intrusion party, ridicule the
.icea of t.)eir leaving the establishinent, and nisintain tbat thcy will ding
to 4heir stÏe alwnce un any terms, tlii eatb do the m, part. The Tf'iness
de 9t-d. *to nonr4întrusionism,) has sosie rnisgivings as to, the amouat of

credit which jhe.y may get for honesty. His language is, "ste do not en.
tùjiain sanguine hopes thut the good and faithful zoinisters Who now adoru
'thé bhu'reli of Scotland, and so many of whom have solemnly declared
lteir àeterminLtliQn in a~ certain definite event, to witlidraw. will ever ge
creçit for their bonesty.1 There cas,, we think, be littie doulit that this
opin; ;on ie gathering strength every day. 'Jhat sosie %vill secedo from the

]ïtablîslirnent we think is certain-as for the rest, timne will tell. 'The
sobeme on iwhich, they rely for subsistence when stripped of their enelow-
iaess tbýt; "6of having a common fund, out of wvhich ail are te be paid
:-Ë«id aisries, xvithout respect ta talent or indusiry. may be begus, but a
year, ox two %vill see it ended. The possession of such a fund, ib is welI
known. bas rendered the Wesleyans the most, priest-ridden body in the

Iy apimntof the Convocn tion an sddress to thts Christian peopl.e
«. c.tlni lias becs published. It is very long, and very w%,rdy. ani

*pptvry cleae. We do Pot inbend to review it, but ta, notice sosie things
js;attd iq it w4liu sili enable u~s to undermzaau tbe present position of Ibrtt
J~dy-"thr- objçots for which thay are contending, and theýIr relative positipp

t.0Volumbtar.y Preshyterians.
1. The non-iatrusionists contend for civil establiehznents in religion.

-The m iaintain -the righb and duty of civil magisirates to establihpr.
-ted a-nd'd(efend, Cbrist's ehurcli bj ûIl inens competent Ite n Ibçtir
oùwn piovince, as the free and responsible servants of einm who ig thp
,prince of the kings of the earth: and yet. the perfect lierty and the cl-
-sive ýspiritual jurisdicbion of the church as a kingydorti wivch îs not of hi
ivorld, but subject in doctrine, discipline and ivership to the sole suprçzmge~y
of 'Christ ber Head, owning no other rule than tbrit cf b3is word, aiwl np
;otfer'government; than that ivhicb hje bas instituted in the bond of churcil
officera, distinct frosi the civil msgistrate. 3  It is t hen evident thgt they
4nainttriis-in broad terme the right af thc niagistr4te ta csIabii§h relgipn.
in.alr that they have doue. thoy hbave net depaxted a liaiIY's bi.iadth ,fi
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thal %vvhully tanscriptural dogma. While théy tIre sfrlving toue iibeety(a'
theinselves they %vish to be a dominant church, and te trent till net of iheir
sect as ant inferior caste. We wvere Atruck with the paraduxicaîl asertioté
that. the "éperfect liberty" for whicll they contend, sind the establishment of
die churcli by the civil magistrate, "aithougli oficn suppoged te, te e t Vari-.
once, are perfectly éonsistent ivith eaeh other." WVe ask ihere is t'ho
proof of this ? History furnishes none fur it, but many agninst il. Where
ivas an established cliurch in possession of this liberty! MiWen was it no%
a tool of the sttite 1 Besides, there is ne natural affinity between thesé
*things. They arc net of the saine order. To m'innain that they are dcôn-
8istCIIt is risking a statement iwith à bold face on the chance of uts being
believed.

It is rnanifest that the unqualified ma~nn' in Nich they contend for the
,establishmnent theory, " separates thein as cowrpletely frein their evangeli-
cal brethren of non-established communions holding the voluntary princi-
pie. as any doctrinal heresy could do."

2. There is a grent deal of special, unf'air, pleading in the Addreds, té
mafie it appear thet, the ministers of the Convocationà are contending for
the saine ebjeets for which the covenanters struggled se long and sufferei
se, mucli. '1'here is, te, a Secotsman, a charin in the very name Covenftn-
ters. It cails te remembrance the most interesting, the mest spirit-stirrin
period of the history of Scotland ; and for a-ny party te dlaim kindred wi:ti
these reIharkable mcen, is te enlist in its favour strong sympathies. Thé
authors of the address wcre aware of this, and have drawn largély on thé
nationhd feelings of their countrymen. Now the Point fur which the tien-
untrusienists are contending is simnpiy the enjoymcnt of endùwrnents afong
.%vith the full liberty te rie the church as they plense. The libetty of
ordcring the affairs of a christian ehurch, accordung te, the Word of God,
they may have et any moment. Trhe law dees net compel, men te hold
aiiy particular systera of religieus truth or foria of discipline and worship ;
every man is 'allowved te choose for hiniself ; but thé non-intrusionists wish
te, keep the éndowments, and it is for thèse that they are contending. IXow
t'ne Covenanters contended for liberty to, vreach the gospel, and for liberty
te, hear it, but neyer spok-e a word about endowments. They took jciyfuilly
the spoiing of their goeds, provided that they conld enjy the privilega
of worshipping (God accerding tu their consciences. The very lhing for
which théy have suffèed se much, the non-intrusionists have, or may have,
for the takzing, and nobody will find fault with thein. The whoe pasgsage
about thé Cove.nenters beiongs te that hind of rhetoric called clap-trap.

3. The authors of the address seem, te ,,hink that the most disastrous
eft'ects te religion will resait frein their being necessitated te, lave the
establiied church. It might appear frein this that they have net mach
confidence ini the simple truths of the gospel, unless they be accompanied
witli thr, "mInight and mastery" of an establiahint. This is unworthy.of
those who, are éontending for the honei.ir of Christ and f&~ the pure ordi-
nartees of bis church. Is it net true the' the gotpel wtis. préachea With
power and that sunners were converted by thonsands, cetitaries beforp- esta-
bi'sàfmehts or endoivirients wére éver hear~d of? 1 s it nub tr«ýe that tÉi3
g9spel is pregehed aý this moment in many hecthen lanids Withr4teât i'titt
cess andi %vitlout endewments 1 Why thén, hold out the ide, dishôhtnlàýring
te the Omnipotence of God's truth »'hèn accompanied wilh God'sýbleggàk.,
tlýat.its pregrese will be retarded for want of endowments and an esta.-

lWe have tvatched the Movement in the Church of Scotland »Ith déèp
interest. It began with a design teext'inguish tha Secessionarid alldistént.
Àlýost every stép taken, has been aivay frein thé peint ânied ar, aâd tu.
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,1vards lté very tliing which ivas niost opposcd. Light has corne in upoil
thqp~otcrnent party very slovuIy. Thero -6ere deep prejudices to be era-
d$çated. Trhe Church ofScutland is obvioubly in a transition btate. That
good *ill be the resuit we have no doubt. Gud seems 10 bc ending ihe
,nl by a iy that îiiey k-now tiot. and in patlhs that îhey have flot trodden.

ýîX- liope Fle iay mahe durkne.ýs Iighî before thurn and cruuked îhingrs
ýjraight. There was vcry gireat dilfflulty in curing tite Jevisli Christians

.1tlheir fonclness for the ordinatices of Moses, tli the ttmple was destroyed
ald the nation bralien up. When thé movernent p.zrty shall lave separa-
îepý*frorn the establishment, they ~i]i scemuch -îýhich they cari nut see'now.
And therefore, for their own sakes, and fur the sake of the truth, the sooner
the separaitiohi takes place the better.

MISSIONIPt PItESB3ITERY IN TIIE CANADAS.

-A+T the* meeting of Presbytery oa the 2nd «February, it %vas, after long
' çe!ieration on the stote of the mission, unanimotisIy agreed Io form a
,tfigèidpnry fund, to nssist wveakz congregatiuns. and to nid gcnera]ly, in
sup 5ying destitute places ivith religirius'ordinuances.

Flor, the purpose of carrying tiis into cffect, it was resolved that, Depu-
tt "ijbe appoinied id huld mecetings ofa mi-sqiôrary character iih the
'ývéiaicongrcgat!ùns, 10 usplain the views of the Presbyiery. and to aid in

organizing in eacli congrègation, an association io collect -ubscriptions to0
nid thé isisiondry efforts of thd Prestbytery throughiout, the Provînce.

.AËpoirited, the ]eev. Messrs. Proudfoot, Skinner, and Muray the
flepuîaafon for tho West ; the Rev. iMcsýsrs. Chribtie. Rciy, and Barrie, for~
±1.ie G6iè and -Niagara Districts; the Rev. iMessrs-. Fraser ana J'enninigs.
1& 1 thut pnrt..of the Hume District northward of Toronto ; and the Rev.
iMessrs. Thio*rnlof ivid Dick, Ibr the easîern part of the Borne District and
foi the Neivcastle District.

' âd Deputations Io report ntt ncxt meeting of Presbytery, whieh is to
lbe helà a: Hamilton, on the 28th JuIy next.

*Appbintcd RolUeit Christie, Esq., Dumfries, Treasurer of Missionïury

Wlaebeen mdeh peased to lean tht the nie As-sotifte Congre-
trdtiori- in qt. Catherines begfins tb rcahize teé expecmatiuns which iveie
*formed fiora the seutlement of the Reir. MNr. Porteous, asý thch- Pastor. At
Ïhi'dicspensaîion of thé Lord's Supper on the 1iOh uit., between tiventy
and 11iirry members were addcd to the church. .12ay God prosper thein
1Inorband mnore!

* ýCVTLAND.

*rRESeXTrERîAL N&i.zcns. (F rorn the 'Seceseîori Mulgn*inè.) The ReV.
ý' amiesoni was inducted to t*hé chargre of the ,U. A. Ctngregraiîon,

,erinees ýstreet, Kilinârnock, on Nov . 2nd.
A~y~1 .Wn. Làaer was ordained 10 tho office of the holy Minisiry. und

tffe egstoral charge of the U3. A. Congregation of Port <31aegiv, as col-
.Içeue 1 the IRev. D. Inglis, on Nov. 23'rd.

, )Iifhn Itairdtwas ordained o-ver the second United Asbciate Congre-
gato1th' ýedbùrgh, on January lStb.

r rie sorry to have f0 record the dcathi of the Rev. D. Inglis. o!'f
Green)lnw. He died on Tuesday. Dec. 13th. He ivas a sincere Chrie-
flan anet f-iithfi Minister-loved und respiected twhen living, and honoured
iYheu aend. dThe rightcous shai be hcl ia etcriasting rcmembranceîP


